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Lady Gowrie Tasmania 
Lady Gowrie Tasmania is a community owned not for profit organisation whose core business is the 

provision of quality programs to the community that promotes the best outcomes for children, 

families and early and middle childhood professionals. 

Lady Gowrie Tasmania Children’s Services comprises over 30 services including Centre Based Long 

Day Care, Outside School Hours Care, Family Day Care Service and Occasional Care. As well as the 

education and care services, Lady Gowrie Tasmania provides responsive and innovative programs to 

support children, families and early and middle childhood professionals in Tasmania.

ABOUT FAMILY DAY CARE 

Lady Gowrie Tasmania Family Day Care is a boutique service based in Southern Tasmania.  

Our service team of passionate, qualified and experienced early childhood professionals are focused 

on collaborating with individual educators to foster business philosophy and growth.  

We pride ourselves on our ability to provide individual flexibility to educators to support the provision 

of quality education and care whilst ensuring compliance with National Law and Regulations. 

PARTNERSHIPS WITH FAMILIES

Lady Gowrie Tasmania Family Day Care engage qualified, experienced and committed educators to 

develop, implement and evaluate education and care for children. Recognising the importance of 

continuous improvement, the organisation provides educators with a range of opportunities to 

engage in ongoing professional development to support reflection and to enhance practice. 

FAMILY DAY CARE EDUCATORS 

Lady Gowrie Tasmania Family Day Care engage qualified, experienced and committed educators to 

develop, implement and evaluate the learning and care for children. Recognising the importance of 

continuous improvement, the organisation provides educators with a range of opportunities to 

engage in ongoing professional development to support reflection and to enhance practice. 

‘ Children First’



Philosophy 
Lady Gowrie Tasmania has a simple philosophy – ‘Children First’ – and is committed to providing the 

highest quality education and care for children to give them the best start in life. Lady Gowrie 

Tasmania works in partnership with families, early childhood professionals and the broader 

community to ensure children are happy, healthy and develop a love of learning. 

At Lady Gowrie Tasmania children are encouraged to reach their full potential and are at the centre 

of all practice. 

FAMILY DAY CARE CURRICULUM

Lady Gowrie Tasmania Family Day Care curriculum for children from birth to five years of age is 

based on the Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF).The Framework‘s vision is for all children to 

experience play-based learning that is engaging and builds success for life. Family Day Care 

educators use the framework in partnership with families - children’s first and most influential 

educators - to develop learning programs responsive to children’s ideas, interests, strengths and 

abilities, and recognise that children learn through play. Planned play based experiences are also 

influenced by current and emerging early childhood research. Through the EYLF five learning goals, 

the curriculum provides children with the opportunities to develop: 

• a strong sense of their identity 

• connections with their world 

• a strong sense of wellbeing 

• confidence and involvement in their learning; and 

• effective communication skills.

FAMILY DAY CARE OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS AND HOLIDAY CARE

Family Day Care educators offer education and care before and after school during school terms and 

during school holiday periods for children from 4 to 12 years of age. These programs provide a 

relaxing transition between home and school and provide children with the opportunity to engage 

in meaningful recreation and learning experiences.‘ Children First’



LADY GOWRIE TASMANIA FAMILY DAY CARE 
229 Campbell Street, Hobart, TAS, 7000

T: 03 6230 6810

E: familydaycare@gowrie-tas.com.au

www.gowrie-tas.com.au

OPERATIONAL AND FEE DETAILS 

The Australian Government provides financial support to reduce the cost of education and care 

through the Child Care Subsidy. For further information contact the Australian Government 

Department of Human Services on 136 150.

For further information about Lady Gowrie Tasmania Family Day Care please contact one of our 

service team members on the contact details below. Hours of operation and current fee schedules 

are available from individual educators. 


